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y carrier to any pnrt of the city

1I.WT1WON C- Manager

HmlnrM Office.No. 43
. .sJ-

lloston store , cloaks
Regular mecthiK of the Woman's Uellof-

rorps this afternoon at 2CO: o'clock at the
Grand Arm.y hall.

The funeral of J. M. Drown will bo hold
this afternoon at ttao: o'clock at the Fifth
AVCIUIO Methodist church ,

The rogulnr meeting of Fidelity council
No. 1WJ , Hoynl Arcanum , will bo hold this
avcnlng In the hall In the Drown block.-

Mrs.

.

. A. Murder-It nnd Miss C. Nelson , who
have been at the head of the Salvation
army hero for the Inst eight months , will
leave next Monday for DCS Molncs , holding
their farewell services hero Sunday evening.

All members of Council Bluffs lodge-
No.

, -

. 270 , t nclont Order of United Workmen ,

arc requested to meet at Grand Army of the
Hcpubllc hull at 1 o'clock p. m. , Friday , I o-

vctnborn
-

, to attend the funeral of our late
brother , 1. M. Drown. Dy order of master
workman.

Every one who attempts to write IB often
embarrassed to llnd the best word to express
his thought. A simple but very effective
and convenient help Is thu now handbook of
practical synonyms , published by the I'onn
company of Philadelphia and for sale nt-
Dusiiiicll's. .

Edward Grow , n switchman In the Hurling-
ton yards , mot with n bad accident yester-
day

¬

forenoon. Ho got his hand between the
bumpers while making n coupling and had
the Jirst linger of his left hand crushed so
that It had to bo amputated. This is the
second finger ho has lost from the satnu
hand in the samu way.

,lohn Lindsay , who shot Henry Kobelenz
last Tuesday bernuso his revolver happened
to iio loaded , was bound over to the grand
Jury by Jmlgo McGco yesterday morning on-

a chat-go of assault with intent to do irrcitt
bodily injury. His father put up a bond of-

fy X ) and ho was released.-
A

.

man named Miller , who lives several
miles east of the city , was driving along
Pearl street yesterday afternoon with his
non when his horses took fright at a motor
and wheeled down First nvcnuo. The bucgy
was tipped over and both the occupants
wore dumped out on the curb near the
Grand hotel. They cscapad with it few
slight bruises. The buggy tongue was
snapped off in the middle-

."Their

.

blood is on your head" If you
pormlt your children to die of diph-
thoriu

-

, knowing liow surely Dr. Jofforis'
remedy will euro diphtheria. Thirty-
live years trial hus proven it infallible.
Price &I.QO. No doctors needed. For
Mile by DaviH , Do Haven and Beardsloy ,

also 2401 Ginning street , Omaha.-

Mrs.

.

. N. C. Craiffhton , late of Denver ,

has opened a Imlrdrebsinfj parlor at 215-

Broadway. . Ladies and children's liair-
drcssinp

-

at very low prices , cutting ,
curling , shampooing , bleaching , dyeing ,
complexions beautified.-

Domestic

.

soap is the best.

Henry Luring has returned from a trip to
the cast.-

Wifllmn
.

Polity bridge has returned from a
visit of four months to his father's old homo

P m England.
* NV. . AVHlnms| and wife nro expected

homo tomorrow-froth a visit with friends In
Warren , 111-

.Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Lucius Wolfs left yesterday
for IU6n , 111. ; in response to a telegram an-
nouncing

¬

the death of Mrs. Wells' sister ,

Airs. O. Wadsworth.-
W.

.

. II. Brisbane , formerly employed with
the gas company , now of St. Louis, is in the
city attending his father , who Is on his
death bed With cancer of the throat.-

Bo

.

shown the Klein tract , 21 miles
east of postofllco , out Madison street.
Choicest and cheapest fruit , garden and
suburban acreage , now oil sale by Day &
Hess , Uh! Pearl street.

Hay Wnntril.
Wanted , to buy upland hay , prairie

or timothy hay , in lots of from one to 500-

carloads. . L. B. COUSINS.

For Sale- The best fruit and garden
land on the market , and you can liavo
any number of acres you want. Grocn-
shlelds

-
, Nicholson it Co.

lioylsli Nuisances.
Four small boys are In the city Jail ns the

result ot teasing an old woman , Anne Cop-

ponhoffer
-

, who lives at the corner ot Avenue
Q and Sixteenth strcot. They have been
making Hfo miserable for her , breaking win-

dows
¬

, pulling up the sidewalk and doing
other acts ot deviltry. She llnally lost
putlcnco with them and Hied informations ,

which led to their arrest. There arc seven
in the guntt , but only Harry Mack , Ernest
Minnlck , Jesse James and Harry James have
to tar been found by the ofllcors.

Yesterday afternoon another depredation
by some of the members of the same gang
cnmo to light. U. Rocdcr , who kcops Ar-
rado

-
hall , on West Droadwuy , called at the

ofllco of the city clerk und lllnd informations
for the arrest of the two James boys and
Sherman Harding , churglnu them with
stealing a blanket. The members of this
gang , all of them not moro than a dozen er-
se years of ugo , have caused the police an
almost endless amount of bother , but havo'
escaped serious punishment b.v reason of
their youth. It is highly probable that they
will llnd themselves on the way to the re-
form

¬

school after they have a hearing in
police court.-

W.

.

. 13. Chambers , dancing academy ,
Masonic toniplo. Classes encli Wednes-
day

¬

jvftornoon aud evening.

Cook your meals thla summer on ayaar-
ange. . At cost ut the Gas company.

Domestic &oau IB the best

null linn Morn Trouble.-
S.

.
. U Hull , the piano salesman who was

charged with embezzling 101 bulonglng to
the Mueller Piano & Organ company , hud
no hearing yesterday as was expected. Ho
claimed thut Mueller owed him nil the
money ho hud collected for him nnd tSO be-
sides.

¬

. This little dispute was bottled be-
fore

-
the tlmo rolled around for the prelimi-

nary
¬

examination und the defendant wus
discharged fur lack of prosecution.

During the duy ho hud moro trouble and
from a direction that ho did not oxpeet It.
There has been n suit for rent pending
ucalnst him In the district court , and Mr.
Huagland , his landlord , had an Uloa ho was
covering up some of Ills money. Ho accord-
ingly

-- mudo u motion nsking thnt Ball bo
brought before Judge Smith for un oxumlnu.
lion to sco Just what hU assets were. Ton
O'clock was the hour ut which he wus com-
manded

¬

to appear , but ho did not appear ,
Deputy Sheriff Harrington was sent up lo-
hU house armed with u bunch warrant nnd
Bull came. Ho was asked to show cause
why ho should not bo lined for contempt in
refusing the order of the court , but the ox-
.planalloH

.
ho eave wa iiot satisfactory. He

was lined $10 and costs. After putting $13
into the county treasury ho wus discharged.

(let u 'Imuster.
Tomorrow Iho registrars will sit In the

various precincts. Voters should Wur in-

inlnd thnt all those who huvu chapped their
residence smco they last voted must secure
a transler to the precinct In which they will
vote next Tuesday Hemembcr, you must
tecurpjouv transfer or you cannot vote ,

Only those who were out of the city during
the preceding days of registration cun regis-
ter

¬

on election day ,

Willlumson & Co. 103 Main 8reot ]
Urgent and boat bloyojoVtook in city.-

V

.

, S. Dalrd'Lawyer , Kvorott block.

George S. Davit ) , prescription druggist

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

A. B. Endeiton , a Well Krown Citizen ,

Commits Suicide.

REASONS FOR HIS ACTION NOT KNOWN

Well I.IUocI ntul rnpnlnr, Itll Awful End
Conim n n Shock to the Community

ClroiimUnncfs Surrounding
lliu Sail AITiilr.-

A.

.

. D. Enderlon , the manager of the Eagle
Manufacturing company's warehouse In this
city , committed sulcido In Fatrmount park
yesterday noon , W. M. Sawyer , a High
school hey , who lives nt SIO Leavcnworth
street , in Omaha , was passing through the
park on his wily from his boarding place on
Graham avenue to the school when ho ran
across the body of a man lying prostrate be-

neath
¬

a clump of trees near the band stand
on the top ot the hill. He Investigated sufll-
cisntly

-

to llnd that the man was dead and
then ran to the water works oftlco near by
and sent In a telephone call for the patrol
wagon. The coroner visited the sccno and
the remains wcro taken toEstcp's undertak-
ing

¬

rooms lo await the holding of an inquest.
When the body was found , at 1:05: p. in. , It-

wns still warm , and death could not have oc-

curred
¬

long before. A gaping wound In the
right temple , from which the blood was still
flowing , told a tale of violence. The dead
man was lying on his face , where ho had
fallen when the fntnl, bullet entered his
brain. Lying underneath lua right knee
wns n ! W caliber revolver of the American
bulldog pattern , with ono chamber empty.-
In

.

the pocket of the doid man was found
about TI in cash , which went to show that
he hud not been killed from motives of rob ¬

bery.
I'litln CHHO of Sulcldn.

All the Investigations that were made
showed conclusively that it was n case of
suicide , although the efforts to llnd an ade-
quate

¬

Cause for the rash act were not very
successful. Endcrton returned recently
from Davenport , where the company ho
works for has its headquarters. After his
return ho was talking with some of his
Intimate friends and mentioned.tho fact that
his employers had expressed themselves as
highly pleased with the wav In which ho
was conducting tnolr business. He has
been with them about nine years , and during
that time hns gained n reputation in the
city , as well as with his employers , for
being scrupulously honest In money matters.
Such a thing as there bolne a shortage in
his accounts , which might have led him to
commit suicide , Is scouted by all who know
him.

His one fault has been that of indulging
in Intoxicating liquors. It is said ho lias
been drinking more or less for the last three
or four years , and although ho did not make
a practice of getting drunk , ho drank
cnouirh so that It showed on him.-

Dy
.

the sldo oMho body , as it lay under the
tress In Fail-mount park , there was a note ,
which , when opened , was found to read as
follows :

I love my family und chcrtah thorn. T com-
mit

¬

Ihem to Almighty Hod for protection , I
Invoke Ills rmlleas love to guard them
through Hfc. forgive me , Almighty nod , for
my Inst act. ENUEHTO.N.

Ill * Society Connections.
The dead man was a prominent member of

the local council of the Ancient Order of-
United. . Workmen , and was a past grand
rcaster. Ho carried $2,000 insurance in the
order. He also had $2,000 with the Guar-
rantv

-

Homo Llfo association of this city.-
Ho

.

left a wife and live children , the oldest
of whom is 15 years of age. They lived at
the corner of Third street and Ninth aveH-

UO.
-

. Endcrton's enthusiasm for the United
Workmen manifested itself in many ways ,

and one of his lust acts was to stop a well
known gentleman on Drondway yesterday
noon und ask him to let him take hi his ap-
plication

¬

for membership in the order. A
few minutes later ho talked with U. W.
Foster , a printer , at the corner of Droud-
wuy

-
and First street , but neither of these

gentlemen noticed anything strange in his
actions. He must have gone immediately
after his conversation with the gentlemen
to the park and sent the bullet crashing
through his skull.-

I'OIt

.

ONE WEEK ONLY-

.Huston

.

Store DrotH Qonils Department.-
Wo

.

offer the following for one week
only :

20 pieces fancy black goods , all new
weaves and styles , actually worth $1.25-
to 1.50 per yard , for this week 75c a-

yard. . This lot includes such novelties
as Boucle's fancy poplins , drap do-
ah mas , storm serges , French and Ger-
man

¬

servos , and an extra value in rnatel-
assos.

-
. _ .

7 pieces 50-inch homespun suiting , all
wool goods , worth 1.00 a yard. Our
price this week , 09c a yard. These
goods come only in blue and gray mix¬

tures.
12 pieces 54-inch all wool , fancy chev-

rons
¬

, never sold for less that 1.00 to
1.23 ,

FOR THIS AVKEK , 7oC A YAHD.
50 pieces fine French hunriottas , full

N ! inches wide nnd strictly all wool-
.Thcso

.

k'oodn never retailed for loss than
1.00 a yard-

.ouu
.

rnicE , 75o A YARD-
.Wo

.

are showing a largo assortment of
colorings in u fine irridoscont whipcord ,

a very Handsome goods , well worth $1.75-
a yard ; our price , SI.U'J; only two dross
patterns in each piece.

18 pieces English tailor suitings ; these
goods como in pinhead checks , broken
plaids and stripe ; very desirable for
tallormado dresses ; out- price , 81.113 n-

yard. . Only two patterns in eacli piece.-
Wo

.

are uhowing the most complete
assortment of imported dress patterns
over shown in the city. There can bo-

no duplicated. The styles nro exclusive.
Sue our ubbortmont at 10.00 und $15.00-
a pattern.KXTIIA

SILK UAROAINS-
.Wo

.

have placed on sale 15 pieces
changeable surah silks at the very low
price of 58c a yard. Others at ked 75c
und 31.00 u yard for the saino goods ,

See special bargains in black and col-
ored

¬

batin duchesso at f)0o , 75c , 85c , USu

and $1,25 u yard. IIOSTON STORK ,

Fothoringhnm , Whltelaw & Co.
Council BiulTs , la.-

Clu'

.

Tmiriminent.-
A

.
preliminary meeting will bo held at the

Young Men's Christian association rooms
Saturday evening to made arrangements for
a chess tournament , to tauo plueo In the
near futuro. The tournament is expected to-

ho participated In by the best chess players
of Council Bluffs nnd Omaha ,

llud IIIIU Mildu Oooil-
.If

.

yon have any bad bills against parf-
aons

-

not living in Iowa who are employed
by any railway , telegraph , express or
sleeping car company entering lomiitha
Nassau Investment Co. , Morrium block ,

Council BlulTii , la. , will guarantaa their
collection.

A iliipuurteVuilUlnc : .

Do not fail to see the Japanese wed-
ding

¬

and reception , given in full cos-
tume

¬

, at Broadway Methodist Episcopal
church this evening at 8 o'clock.

For lexers , journals , records , eto. ,
See Moronousu & Co-

.bmoko

.

T, D. King & Co's Partajjas.
Ask your grocer for Djmostlo aaap.-

Dluu

.

III Oiiuvuliluni.-
Tuey

.

, wife of Alfred Dauks , a colored man ,

who lives at the corner of Avenue L and
Eighth street , died "about midnight Wedncs-
Qay

-

night under rather peculiar clrcqai-
stancc.

-

. . She was about to bo confined , and
Mrs. Giles and Mrs. IlurUe , two of her
friends , wore at the house during the nljrtu.
They attended her as well ns possible , but
her case scorned to bo beyond them and they
sent for Or. Bellinger. Ho refused to po to-
tun hou-0 , but handed Banks a prescription ,

which ho took to a drug store and htul filled.-

A
.

dose of the medicine wns given
her, but ten minutes after she had
taken it she went Into a convul-
sion.

¬

. Ur Dclllnccr was again called
for and ho again refused to como. Banks
then went forUr. Macrae , jr , 'vho went to
the bedside of the woman. Doforo ho ar-
rived

¬

she had had another convulsion nnd
was dead. To satisfy his own curiosity Dr-

.Macrae
.

secured a copy of Dr. Dcllingcr's
prescription , so ns to ascertain if it con-

tained something that was likely to causa-
convulsions. . He stated , niter examination ,

that there wns nothing of n harmful nature
In the medicine If the druggist put it upas
the prescription called for.

The funeunl will take place at 8 o'clock
this alternoon from the African Methodist
church , corner of Sixth street aud Avenue
U. H6v. Lisbon , the now pastor of the
church , officiating.

Buy Colo's patent airtight sheet steel
stove , only 7.50 , for wood and other
light filcl ; weighs but IIO pounds ; holds
Ih'G 48 hours ; ashes removable from the
front. Cole & Cole , 41 Main street.

Ladies , if you dcslro absolute peace in
the kitchen nsk your grocer for 1. C-

.Iloffmayr
.

& Co.'s Fancy Potent Hour.

Books ruled for special use by More-
house & Co.

Ask your grocer for Domestic soap-

.AFP

.

AIRS'AT SOUTH OMAHA.

Humors of UrUrr' * Condition Mr . llinll-
Err U a I'liyslcnl Nrcck.

Every dav the report is started on the
strcot that Reiser has died. At no tlmo
since ho was taken to the hospital hns his
condition been so critical ns It was ten
nilnutes.nftcr he was shot. The fact Is ho
has rested fairly well slnco being placed In

the hospital and the nurse who is attending
him is of the opinion that ho wilt llvo. It Is

true the wound is a dangerous ono , but phy-
sicians

¬

say they know of worse cases than
Mr. Reiser's where the patl.nt has lived for
years.

Mr. Reiser hns written considerable since
ho was shot. Just what ho has written is
not known. It is presumed that he is irivmg
instructions ns to his business affulrs. Ho
has scaled what ho has written , with In-

structions
¬

that It bo not opened unless ho
should die-

.Through
.

an attorney it was learned that
Mrs. Rudlgor Is suffering from a fever. She
has broken down physically considerably
slnco placed under arrest. Mr. Hudigor still
makes his home in South Omaha. Ito is as-

sisting
¬

his wife's attorney as much as possi-
ble

¬

and proposes , he says , to stand by her
until the case is ended. Uudiver has net-
worked any at the packing house since the
day after the tragedy.-

Amoiii

.

; the Uriakern.-
"Among

.

the Dreakers" was produced by-

a homo talent dramatic club In Bauer's hall
to a large audience last night. The drama
it an old ono , but the fact that the cast was

' made up of homo people made e.ich Incident
more appreciated , and , taken altogether , the
production was good. If the flddlo had
played the same air Charley Ferrell wns
singing when ho rendered "After the
Show" the turn might have taken better ,

but ho tinished three verses and o-capod
without assault.

The Omaha Banjo club very kindly came
down nnd lent their assistance to the enter ¬

tainment. It is composed of Messrs. Gelten-
bcck

-

, Strohm und Miller.
The entertainment was given under the

auspices of Clover Leaf camp No. 8 , Koynl
Neighbors of America , the managers being
Mrs. O. E. Waluer , Mrs. S. H. Hatnuwav nnd-
Mrs. . Post. The cast was raado up of Frank
Hart. Frank Gosney , A. L. Hunter , Fred G-

.Ettor
.

, Charles Ferrell , Tom Snnthson ,
Miss Marion Thompson , Mrs. F. H. Hobiuk ,

Mrs. M. E. Hart and Miss' Franc Jacobs.

City <io rti! .

The fireman's bull takes place on the night
of the 16th.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. H. Wlor nro homo from a
trip to Chicago.-

J.
.

. H. Adutns has been appointed by Mayor
Walker to superintend the chain gang.-

Mrs.
.

. H. J. Ames is recovering from a se-

vere
¬

spell of sickness.
Policeman Tubbs has the latest case of

diphtheria that has been reported.
The Good Templars lodge will give a pub-

lic
¬

installation of its officers tonight.
Two pairs of ladies shoos were stolen from

in front of E. Tru'ehaft's store yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. John Vrobosky was thrown from a-

buegy at Twenty-sixth and N streets and
painfully injured.

The Epworth league met last night at th
residence of Mrs. D. M. Cannon , Twenty-
third and II streets.

Chief Deokctt received a card offering $250
reward for the capture of the men who killed
old man Akcson at his home near Weeping
Wuter.

The dance given at the Dclmonlco hotel
last night wus largely attended and the
evening was happily spent by every ono
present.

The last republican rally of the campaign
takes place in 1'ivonku's ball tonight. Good
speakers will bo present and a rousing meet-
ing

¬

will be hold.-

E.
.

. D. Gideon has sold his Interest in the
Daily Stockman and purchased the job
printing plant of that company. Ho will
continue to do business at the old stand.

Rose Florence , the woman who was fined
$0 lor committing an assault upon an old
woman in a'Railroad' avenue dlvo n few
nights ago , has econ taken to the county
jail. The police will make an effort to sco
that she does not make South Omaha her
home In the futuro.-

Tlio
.

police are on the lookout for a thief
named D.ivid Chirk. Clark Is wanted at
Lincoln for stealing 0 worth of clothing.-
Ho

.

is u butcher by trade , but is said to bo an
all around thug und loafer , His great ambi-
tion

¬

is to thump a piano in a diva whcro
there are women. Ho was headed for South
Omaha when ho loft Lincoln.-

A

.

Oil FUJt THIS

Work Upon the Hoform Mnnsuro to llu-

I'lmlietl Forward.V-

JISIIINOTOX.
.

. Nov. 2. There was n rumor
flying about last night that n disposition
had been manifested opposing any adjourn-
ment or recess in congress. It is not thought
to extend to the house , although there was
some talk about taking a recess until
December , when the tariff bill would proba-
bly

¬

bo ready to report. The men charged
with getting up a tariff bill are anxious to
have It in the house at an early day and will
rush it through with nil possible speed.
This has been known uy the republi-
cans

¬

, who know It has been the desire
of their political opponents to have the
tariff bill go Into effect as early us possible ,

so that they may go before thu people
and explain it. If it could bo passed
In time to go into effect the last of
May , or not luter than the last of Juno ,

congress may adjourn so that the demo-
crats

¬

could ut ouco go upon the stump ,
they would be able to overcome before
election the dissatisfaction which must nec-
essarily

¬

prevail after u chaneo in the tariff
policy. All these calculations may bo upset
by the senate , us that body will have to
either take u recess or adjournment , which-
ever

¬

may bo decided upon ,

Inturrtteil In Ills Case.-
PJTTSIJDRO

.

, Nov. 1 The French fttnbisea-
dor

-

at Washington hns interested himself In
the case of Noel Malson , the French an-

archist
¬

convicted In the county court hero
last week of murder in the first degrco. It
has been represented to the ambassador'
that Malson U poor und frlenalesa und thut-
it bo had money to procure certain wit-
nesses

¬

he could establish his innocence. M ,
Pateuotro delegated Leon Portere. to in-

vestigate
¬

the case-
.Maison

.

was convicted of killing Mrs-
.Souuia

.
Kecs. It wus alleged thut Maison

und a companion named Droysuo , now in Jail.
wore engaged in un unarcliistio plot to blow-
up the Canadian publiu building* und that
Mrs , Rees wus killed because she acci-
dentally

¬

discovered the secrets of the
anarchists.

llt rt
WASHINGTON , Nov. 2. Delegate Smith of

Arizona bus introduced a bill granting all
dosurt lauas , except mineral , In the states
and territories In which the lands are lo-

cated
¬

tot educational purposes.

MADE A HtlRRlto FIGHT

ire >

Iko Weir and Now Zealffntl Billy Murpby-

Oorao Together at Boston-

.8'H

.

SOME HARD AND VICIOUS SLUGGING

Six Ilenprrato llouqiln in Which Srlrnco-
WHS Thrown to tlio wln'i'u The Spider

Knocks Out HU (Vnii'o Mttlo
Opponent ,

UOSTO.SNov. . 2. Ike Weir , the Dclfast
Spider , and llllly Murphy ot Ne v Zealand
fought five murderous rounds at the Crlbb
club tonight. Murpliy was knocked clean
through the ropes In the sixth round , and
although his seconds picked htm up and
thrust him through the ropes , Rofcrco
Johnnie Eckard of the Coney Island
Athletic club awarded the light to Wolr.
Doth men were badly used up and Murphy
hnd to bo carried from the ring. His face
showed marks of the terrible punishment ,

whllo Weir wns scarcely disfigured.-
Doforo

.

the Weir-Murphy light Mike
Sears of Lcadston , Mo. , champion bantam-
weight of Now England , and Dave Ross of-

Somcrvlllo fought nine vicious rounds. Doth
men wcro badly oft when the referco gave
the light to Ross to present interference on
the part of the police.

Then the Weir-Murphy fight cnmo oft .
Weir's seconds wcro Hilly Itcuncsoy nnd
Louis Hodgkius. Behind Murphy wore
Johnny Uriftln , Jim Gibbons nnd Jimmy
Gorman.

Here the Trtmhln Itrgnn.
Murphy led off the lighting with a vicious

blow on Weir's faco. Weir retaliated and
the skin came down off Murphy's' eye anil
the blood llowcd. Then there was some hot
lighting , with Weir sklpping.aronnd the ring
and practicing his lamous jig step. Murphy
got into him on the nock with his right and
Weir fought savagely , getting in fully a
half dozen blows before time was culled. No
advantage for either man-

.In
.

the bccond round Murphy hit Weir with
his right nnd Weir chased him around the
ring and got in his loft on Murphy's jaw.
The men grappled. Weir got in a swinging
right hand blow on Murphy's other cyo , nnd
both were blaclt and bloody when tlmo was
called-

.Wolr
.

led off in the third with s vicious
blow on Murphy's jaw and ho fell on the
ropes. Murphy grapjdcd , showing slcns of-
weakness. . Weir got in two blows m iuick
succession on Murphy's face that staggered
him. Then they clinched and Weir wens
down. His second culled foul loudly. When
they came up again time wns called.

Knocked Through the Hopes.
Weir started the fighting in the fourth

round with u blow on Murphy's nose and
Murphy retaliated and knocked Weir
through the ropes with a blow on the neck.
Weir recovered nnd came up with blow after
blow on Murphy's nose' und face nnd Mur-
phy

¬

clinched to ave 'being knocked out.
Several times it looked us if ho would drop ,

but ho held up until time was called , clinch-
ing

¬

to save a knockout blow.
Weir fought savagely in- the next round-

.It
.

was a vicious round. Murphy slushed
right und loft and Weir toeifan to get grogsry-
.He

.
dodged Murphy's blows und foil sever.il

times to avoid punishment. Murphy wns
fighting desperately all thistune. . Ho pot
In a blow with his right on''Weir's neck thut
stretched him on his bftcki Ho got up to
his knees uud waited until the timekeeper
counted nine seconds , then he strug-
gled

¬

to his feet and Murphy Kent
him down again with a blow on
the same place. Wolr struggled to his
feet and the two moh 'clinched. Science
was nowhere und foul blows wore frequent.
Weir was pretty fur gone when a third blow
from Murphy keeled if.'nim over Just as
time was-called. ' li'l-

Moio '

The men came fro'in , tifeir corners some-
what

¬

freshened iuj the sixth round. They
sparred cautiously and then slugged vi-

ciously. . Weir got In n swinging blow be-
tween

¬

Murphy's eyes and he dropped like a
lop : through the ropes and upon the floor of
the hall. His seconds picked liltn up and
pushed him through the ropes , but It was
plain ho wns beaten nnd Kofereo Eckard
gave the light to Weir.-

It
.

y a nVoii In Tire Rounds ,

WATEimunr.Conn. , Nov. 2. Tommy Ryan ,

the champion welterweight , knocked out
Harry Jamison of Bridgeport here earlv
tonight in two rounds.

Walter McNally sparred Danny Hetzol
two rounds , when the referee declared the
contest a draw to suvo police interference.

NOTHING SENSATNINAI , IN" IT.

Ulrcctumyin Ills Mutch It.ioe wlthMaacut-
in Hollow Style.

NEW YonKNov. . 2. The driving match
between Dlrectum und Mascot , which , it
had been said , was going to bo the most
sensational event that ever took place be-

tween
¬

harnessed horses , proved 'to bo no
sensation at all. There were between 0,000,

and 7,000 present.
After the first heat , during which Mascot

broke badly twice , and when the sports
begun to see , or thought they saw , that the
pacing champion was not himself , it wus
hard to get oven money on the black horse.
After the second ho'it the odds turned to 100-

to HO on Dlrectutn's winning three straight
heats.-

Dircctum
.

won the toss for the Dole nnd
when they were sent away In the llrst heat
on the second scoring Dircctum got pretty
nearly half u length advantage , Kelly wus
holding Dlrectutn's reins and Andrews drove
Muscot. The horses hud not mudo over 10-
0ynrds whan Muscot threw up his heels in n
shameful break and lost live or six lengths
by It. Kelly at once took Dircctum bacU
und held him eloso until Mascot recovered
und got within u length of him. Muscot-
oroko ugaln and lost more ground , nnd-
Dircctum had things his own way to the
finish , which ho passed at least five lengths
in front of Mascot. Time wus 2:10): ) .

Dlrectum got a little the boat of the start
in the second heat , too , and held it easily.
Kelly was taking thing !, easy with Dlrectum ,
knowing that his uchorsary could never
overhaul him , and while Andrews tried his
best , Dircctum passed under the wire four
lengths ahead. Time : ; ,

In the third heat , us in the others , Dlrec-
turn wus from a neck to half a length in ad-
vance

¬

when the wore "go" wus given , und
that advantage ho increased to a good
length before the first turn had been
rounded , Muscot haiig ; on llKo a good ,
game horse. Andrews drove him cau-
tiously.

¬

. The pair 'went for half n
mile with Mnscoi't' rose well on
the wheels of Dirotnutn's' sulky. Mascot
showed a good heart nnd steady movement ,
ua he attempted t6'improve his position ,
Kelly inuilo a slight dL'ihund on tno black
horse , whose movornmits hud been blmply
perfect from the tlmb'h'd' first made u scor-
ing

¬

under the the trotter shot
ahead like u rood fdlloV , nnd within the
next 100 feist left plodtv of daylight between
his driver's buck iml the horse trving to
win S5.000 from him. .Golmr up the hill on
the off side of the tra.uk , Directum increased
his lead , always going easily and smoothly ,
moro like a muchlneau , his perfect motion
than n living thn% a>d when Kelly had
secured three lengths advuntagu no
lot up a little bit on 'Ma. charge. Mascot ,

however , kept going oil tlio tlmo und when
thov came into the stretch Mascot had
again lapped the leuOer. Kelly gave an-
other

¬

little push to his liorso , but Mascot
continued to cling. Kelly then saw ho would
have to drive Jo win , nnd for the first time
during thu match ho compelled Ulrcctum to
exert himself , Tno bluok responded splen-
didly

¬

aud opened u K U of perhaps half u
length of daylight between his sulky und
Mascot's noso. This wui at a point within
100 yards of the finish , Audruws , although
ho know ho ivas beaten , kept his polding
moving , but could uotdccreasu the lead. The
tlmo wus 2:08 f , u second lower thac that of
the second heat.

Another interesting event was the ton-
tnilo

-

trot of Pascal , the holder of the record
for thut distance made ut Stockton , Cul. , ot
27:23: >| . Today Pascal made the distance In
23:15 , thus knocking off ono minute und eight
und u ijuartor seconds from the world's
record and thut on the usually alow Fleet-
wood

-
trade. Ho trotted off the miles us

follows ; First , B:82K: : sucond , 6:01K: , tnird ,

7:88: ; fourth , 10:13: ; nflb , 13:51: > ; sixth ,

IR-.IWf : seventh , 19 tO'' { : eighth , 21-40 *{ ;
ninth. C3n3: t ; tenth , 50:15.:

Another recent wai beaten todny , that for
the members'cup 2101.) Matthew lllley's
team , Clayton and Reference , made the mile
In8-I8 f.-

TBHHK
.

tUiTR , Ind. , Nov. U.-Groenlandor
trotted two miles today In 4:31: , which bents
the stallion record nnd comes within half n
second of the world's record , made by Nlgnt-
Inaalo

-
last season. Nancy Hanks nnd Arlon

will bo shipped to Doston tomorrow nnd
Manager will also bo sent homo. The track
was In no condition for record breaking nnd-
Mr. . Doblo deemed It inadvisable to start
them.

I'lij ton I.fmit* t Tool.
The second night's play in the continuous

fifteen-ball pool match between Ed Johnson
and Fred Pay ton took place at Foley's popu-

lar
¬

billiard rooms last evening In the pres-
ence

¬

of a crowd of spectators numbering
several hundred , The night's work , it can
ho briefly stated , was a surprise to the
lovers of the game , Mr. Johnson falling off
In his play fully W ) per cent on hts game of
the previous evening. As n consequence ,

after being far In the rear , Mr , Payton over-
hauled his scientific opponent , and then ran
away from him like a thoroughbred would
run away from a dray horse. In justice
to Johnson , however , It Is but fair to state
that ho was not only out of form , but was
seriously indisposed , and felt like forfeiting
the 100 points without touching a cue. To-

night
-

, he says , If ho Is at himself , ho will
make ample amends for last night's short ¬

comings.
Last night plnv begun at promptly 1-

'o'clock
'

, with Johnson leading off. Payton
followed with eight on the break , Johnson
holing the remaining seven. After the Ini-

tial
¬

frame the South Omaha kid played a
good strong gamc.imd the score at the close
was as follows : Pavton , 107 ; Johnson , 77.

Total : Pnyton , 190 ; Johnson , 1S-

3.Mltrlidll

.

Willing to Hcht nt Hot Hprtnjn
HOT Srinsos", Ark. , Nov. 2. A telegram

has been received b.v the Hot Sprlnes Ath-
letic

¬

club from Dilly Hayes , ono of Charley
Mitchell's backers , statins Mitchell was
willing to accept the offer of a $20,000 purse
made bv thut club and will llsht in Hot
Springs in preference lo Now Orleans , pro-

viding the club erects n suitable auditorium
and deposit * the p rso money m the oamc
for the winner ot the light.-

UiiliA

.

Mi tie I'u iiilly llow.
New YOIIK , Nov. 2. Deb Fltxsluimons has

boon dlrected'by Judge Gllderslcovo of the
superior court to pay his wife , Louisa , $ 'JI > n

week alimony nnd a counsel fee of $250 In
the action ho has pending against her for an
absolute divorce and in which she makes
countercharges of adultery against him.

Smith Won thu > prlnt.-
AI.IUXV

.

, Nov. 2. The two-mile foot race
for a purse of $300 and the championship of
the world between Smith of this city and
Everett C. McClennand t f Plttshurg was
run here this afternoon. Smith won easily
in J.3445 , finishing fully 200 yards ahead.
Smith passed his opponent at the quarter
nnd was never headed. ""

Won hy Oe Oro-
.PiTTsnuito

.

, Nov. 2. In the first of a series
of three games between do Ore , the cham-
pion

-

. pool player of the world , and Clcar-
water , America's champion , for $150 a side ,
tonicrht , do Ore won by a score of 202 to 182 ,

In sixty-nine innings-

.I'oet

.

Atliloto Ucucl-

.PiilLADEi.i'liiA
.

, Nov. 2. Daniel L. Daw-
son

-

, the "Poot Athlete ," died yesterday
from hemorrhage of the stomach.

* ( iliua factory linmcd.-
Euvoon.

.

. Ind. , Nov. 2. The Elwood
Window Glass factory , employing 300 hands ,

was burned. Loss , $50,000 ; insurance ,
eoooo.

Jtttiits.U-

oiniHllc.
.

.

Arthur Fnrrur , ono of the best known' Chi-
cago

¬

capltiillstH , died ot nervous pi ostrillion-
yesterday. . -

r
Caotufn shot at Fort

Plierlrtun Monday by Lieutenant Mnnoy , was
burled ywstorday.

The Pioneer Silk company ot Patterson , N.
7. , yesterday decided to cloio tenipoiarlly. It
employs 000 hands.

Policeman George O'Neill of Chicago 1ms
been arrested as a buiglar.huvlni ; been caught
looting u tailor store.

All the iiiomtncnt officials of the government
have IJKUII ordorcd to vltdt Augusta , Ua. , on the
upenhiKot the uroat exposition nt that place.-

Ocorgo
.

Life , son of a well known Chlcagonn ,

has bco.i icleascd from the Illinois peniten-
tiary

¬

, to which ihico ho had been sentenced
for forgery.

The engineers , flrnmon and switchmen of the
IllK four ut Cairo , III. , are out on a strike bo-
causuotthe

-
reduction In wugcs. Fifty men

are affected.
Howard Mlllor of Lowlsburpr , 1u. , has bocn

appointed by the president of Mexico to a po-
sition

¬

In that republic .similar to Unit of land
commissioner In this country.

The Cronln case , with Daniel CouRhlln us
defendant , was called In court at t'lilcngo-
URiiln yo&torduy , but , as on ninny previous
occasions , the trial was postponed.

President T. l I'ay of the IManklnton bunk
of Milwaukee has been lolcusuil from ari >st
under the Indictment romluiud by the grand
jury. Ills bond ttas fixed ut $1,001) .

The Columbian Miismm fund at Chicago was
Blven Jttiothor big lift yesterday by a check for
$50,000 from MrH.Geor o 1) . Snircls. She s ub-
bcrlbes

-
the amount uncordltlonully.

The Tcrro Ilauto Street Hallway company
has boon bold to an oustcrn syndicate , ropro-
Kunted

-
by Uussoll II. Harrison. Mr. IlarrUon

has been elected prosldunt ot the company.-
Wllllum

.

McLean's sawmill at Hay City ,
Mich. , was totally destroyed by lira last nlKht
and the Bait block badly damaged , Tlio lire
was Incendiary. Loss , . $50,000 ; insurance ,

William A. Werner , for many yours presi-
dent

¬

of the Pennsylvania railroad WAS clouted
president nnd general manager ot the Clove-
laud & Marietta railway , recently ucmtlrcd by
thu Pennsylvania company.-

A
.

gang of counterfeiters wore discovered In-
u cayo In the l.nutol mountains about four
mllvk fromAVnterford , 1u. The cnuntrnfoltcisr-
an. . The hunters who found them called lo
them , bat they refused lo stop.-

J.

.

. W , Kamniocommitted sulcldo yestciday
morning by throning hlmsolf In front of thu-
fust Chicago train on the Vumiallu & Illinois
Unntrul Just uftor it had pulled out of 11 lull-
land , HI. Ills body wus cut In twain nt the
waist.

Thomas Palmer of 783 uvonuo , N'ow
York , wax found dead In )IH bed ut the Hotel
La LondeToledo , O.yehtorday morning. HU-
ilcath WUH the lesuit of u dose of loujjh on
rut * , taken , It la thought. In u moment of do-
hpondoncy

-
,

James W. Bcnvlllo died nt I'asaduna , Cnl. ,
yestoiday morning. Mr. Hcovlllo was uuealtliy-
man. . foimoily of Chicago , lie wax president
of the Pralrlo National bank ot Chicago unit
vice piosldont ot llio Klgln Watch company ,

Mo wus lit ) yours of age-
.llenjumln

.

Marshall , iigod 17 , of Whitewater ,
, today bhothlu futlior fatally. No reason

for the uilmo Is known. Mr , Marshall Is u
carpenter , nnd wus ut work on u barn with
other men when the hey run up und tired the
BhutH , llrst utteilng un oath.

Three masked linrglars entered tha homo of
the vunerablQ llartliolomow ( Jhowloy In liar-
bor

-
Creuk township , PtiiuiByhanla , Wednes-

day
¬

night. They choked the old man , then
poured oil over him and his bed und prepared
to burn him If ho did not deliver his money.
The old man's daughter , Mrs. Carey , Jumped
from u window and escaped , Tln.i ulunnud
the burglars und Iliry left-

.1'iirruii
.

,

The United Ktute.H cruiser Detroit has ar-
rived

¬

at Ulo-
.Cardinal

.

Carlo Laurcnzl of Home Is dead ,

UO-WUB uorn ut I'oriizlaon January li.! IB'Jl ,
was created u cardinal on Documhor 13 ,

1880.
The funeral of the lain PlrJ , I , O. Abbott , ox-

prumler
-

ot Canada , took place yesterday
afternoon at Montreal. The ecrtego ivns ono
of the largest over Keen hero ,

I'rank I.enr , the I'ltlsburg boy who Is tour-
Ing

-
the world un u bicycle , arrived ut Calcutta-

.IndiaJiojHemuer20
.

, and left Octobers , In-
tending

¬

to ride 4,000 or 0,000 miles moro In-
Asia. .

Advices from Yokohama report grout floods
In JuP'in. In the Okohama prefecture UUO

houses note swept uwuy. Tlio fatoof over 100
parsons Is unknown. ImmJatloiu also oc-

curred
¬

In other districts , with great I CHS of-
property. . In the Vundshlp 1'utuka Mxty peo-
ple

¬

have bacn burned ullvo , It Is btvted
definitely that the Diet will meet November 80.

When lUbjr was clck , ue gave tier Cattorla.
When chq was a Child , tlio cried for Tastorla.

When cho became Miss, the clung to Castorla.-

Wben

.

cbo UaJ Children , the gavothMU Castor!*

MATT ARESON'S' MURDERERS

Identity of the Men Established by the
Omaha Police , Who Know Thorn ,

H'D SERVED SENTENCES IN JAIL HERE

Snen Vpitonlnr nt th * tUlilgfl Otrr Ilio-

1'lnttn nt Anlilnnrt I'OMO nn Tlielr
Truck Condition of the VFonntloi-

lat Akesnn's ,

The Omaha police believe thn) the two
men who murdered Matthew Akcson near
Weeping Water Wednesday evening arc men
with whom they have had somu experience
in an ofllclal manner not long ago and tiny
have a good description of tlio supposed
murderers.

One of them Is a follow who wont by the
name of Harry Hill while hero. Ho drove a
hack at nleht , and roomed at 101" North
Sixteenth street In Mr. McCormlcU's house.
The other man was arrested At ono tlmo
with Hill as a suspicious character. Ho wn-
salso.a hack driver and is thought to bo-

"Jutnbo Gcorgo. "
One night during the latter part of Sep-

tember
¬

Detective * Savngo and Dempsey
saw a man trying to wont a drunkoa
stranger on Douglas street. The detectives
caught the man In the act of trying to de-

fraud
-

the drunken man and they locked him
up. Ho gave the name of Harry Hill , He
was sentenced to twenty days Imprisonment
and served the tlmo in the city jull. As
soon as ho got out ho began his old tricks ,

and Detectives Hayes and Hudson arrested
htm again. After being liberated this tlmo
Hill left Omaha , and this Is the llrst that
has been hoard of him slnco then. As
soon as a complain description of the
murderers was sent to Omaha yesterday ,
several ofllecrs who knew Hill and his pal
were positive that they arc the men who
committed the cold blooded crime near
Weeping Ofllccrs all over the coun-
try

¬

have been notified to look out for thcso
fellows and It is thought that they rannbt
escape detection for any length of tlmo , as
the cold weather will drive them to seek
shelter.

Trait of the Murderers.
Last night M. Warner , tjio station agent

at Dagloy , la. , telegraphed Chief
that two men who exactly answered the de-

scription
¬

of the men as published In the
papers had passed the depot. Ho wired foi-

instructions. . The telegram was forwarded
to the marshal at Weeping Water.

About 10 o'clock Dick Berlin of South
Omaha notified Police Captain Mostyn of
this city that ho had seen two men who
acted suspiciously about 0 o'clock in the
evening. Mr. Berlin was huntinir on the
Platte river yesterday near Ashland. Ho
started for town about dusk to catch the
train for home , and when ho got near the
bridge tnls side of Ashland he saw two men
standing under the structure. As ho ap-

proached
¬

the bridge the men crossed to the
other side as if they wanted to escape being
seen. When Berlin got on top of the bridge
the actions of the men were such as to cuuso
him to give them particular notice and
when ho looked over the railing they started
back to the other sldo whcro ho could not
sco them. Mr. Berlin came on to South
Omaha and when he heard of the murder he
told of seeing these men. Alter hearing a
description of the murderers ho was sure
that they were tlio.mon whom ho saw uudcr
the bridge. The dfllce'rs at Weeping Water
were notified and a posse of deputies w.ero
sent out at once with orders to bring the
stispects in , dead or alive. At a late hour
last night no information bad been received
from the posso. If those are the men ttiey
cannot escape , as descriptions of them are
in the hands of the officers in all the Ne-

braska
¬

towns.
Description ot tlio Men ,

The Cass county sheriff has offered a re-

waru
-

of $250 for the capture of the mur-

derers
¬

, and in u circular to police oftleers
furnishes the following description ;

' One largo man , weight about UOO pounds ,

nearly six feet In height , brown hair ,

slightly turn up nose , coarse voice , dressed
with Jeans pants , coat torn , light hat with
high crown , smooth faco. The other is a
tall , slim man , weight about ICO pounds ,

dark hair and mustache , walked very
straight , six foot In height , wore striped
pants , cutaway coat , black oycs , with down-

ward
¬

look.

ASSASSIN tjTJI.I , AT l.AIUii : .

Slayers of runner Akufon Not Ciiptnrtiil
but CIIH * County is Urine bcoureil.

WEEPING WATCH , Nob. , Nov. a. [Special
Telegram to Tun DEE , ] The funeral of Matt
AkerMin , who was murdered last night , will
take place tomorrow. Tom Akcrson , the
son , reported shot , was clubbed with a re-

volver and ugly wounds were made on the
forehead , arm and stomach. Gus Dorg , tin

GRIME IN HIGH FLAG ESI It ib
strange that some people di-

vrong through ignorance , others from
v failure to investigate as to the righter
wrong of a matter. But it is str.uigo ,

that Individuals and firms , who nro fully
iwaro of the rights of others , will per-
sist

-
in perpetrating frauds upon them-

.Llightoned
.

, wealthy manufrcturing
Inns will offer and Hell to retail mer-
hants

-
: , articles which they know to bo-

.nfrlngoments on the rights of proprie-
tors

¬

, and imitations of well known goods-
.Wo

.
want to sound a note of warning to-

Lho retailers to beware of eueh imita-
tions

¬
aud simulations of "CAHTKtt'B LlT-

TLiiLiVKH
-

PILLS. " When they nro ot-

forcd
-

to you , refuse them ; you do not
want to do wrong , and you don't want to
lay yourself llublo to a lawsuit. Bon
Frnnklin Btiid "Honesty is the host poli-
cy"

¬

; it la just as true that "Honesty la-

thobost principle , "

lilrcd man , hai an ugly bullet wound in the
knee.

The nlftht watchman at the sewing machlna
factory , whllo coming Into town this morn-
Ing

-
nt fl o'clock , reported seeing two men who

answered the description of the murderers ,
walking up the railroad track. A larpo
posse was organized nnd scoured the country
for n few miles each way , but failed to find a
trace of the men. Is'o other clew hns at ycl
been discovere-

d.rji.OTt

.

> iivi I.VH .sums or ir.4-

Iteportml

;.

rurrlmoo of ! cvf rfll Vpssolt limit
for Mm Anirrlcnii Nnvy.-

NKW
.

YOIIK , Nov. 2. The Brazilian govern-
incut

-
hns acquired the magnificent steamer

Hrltnnnln of the North Atlantic Steamship
company's ( loot. The price paid for her wa

All sorts of rumors are afloat , says a
morning paper , in the mercantile circles of
the southern part of the city which Have
dealings with South America , regarding the
nrazlltan revolt. The most sensational
story was In regard to the departure of the
new Brazilian fleet from this port. It was-
te the effect that Admiral Mollo would send
the Hcpublica up to In ten-opt El Old nnd the
rest of the now Polxoto llcot ns soon as It
pot on" shore. Admtr.il Mcllo hns an agent
In this city and Is kept well Informed of all
that Is going on hero.

Negotiations nro In acttvo progress , no-
cord Ing to another p.ipcr , for the acquisition
by the Brazilian government of the tlireo
new warships , Montgomery , Machlns nnd-
Marblohoad , which were built for the
United States navy. Two of thcso three
ships nro still In the hands of the builders.
The Maehlas Is the only ono In commission.
The Montgomery Is at the yards of her
builders , the Columbian works , llnltlmoro ,
Md. The MuchlAs is at tin ] Urooulyn navy
yard. She has not been finally accepted by
the Navy department , although she linn Just
cninplulcd her trial. The Marblchcad Is at
the foot of East Seventeenth street , East
river , at the docks of her engine builders ,

the N. 1 Palmar , Jr. company. The nur-
chase of thcso snips could not well bo In-

terfered
¬

with by the United States
Navy department. 'I ho builders contracted
to 'mild the craft within a stated period. In
signing the contract , each of the llrms was
assured b.v tie Navy department of being
accorded payments equal to one-tenth of the
valua of the ships. Thcso one-tenth pay-
ments

¬

wcro to bo paid as soon ns ono-tcnth
part of each ship wns completed.

Antonio ae Castillo , consul general In Now
York for President Polxolo's eovornmcnt ,
.sailed today on ttie Wadsworth for Pcrnamb-
uco. . Brazil. Although It Is sitd: ho Is la
poor health , It Is considered ugnillcant ho
should leave In so critical n tlmo for hli-
country. . Men acquainted with Brazilian
affairs say ho Is going to Brazil upon some
very Important mission , probably regarding
the purchase of ships for the navy.-

Wo

.

couldnot Improve tno quality If paid
double the price. DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve is the best , salvo that experience can
produce , or thatunonov can buy-

.It

.

Cures Colds , Coughs. Sore Throat , Croup , Influ-
enza

¬

, Whooping Cough , Eronchltlt and Aithm *.
A certain cure for Consumption In first stages ,
snd a sure relief In advanced stages. Use at once ,
Tou will ice the excellent effect after taking the
first dose. Sold by dealers everywhere. Large
bottles 60 cents and $1.0-

0.W.

.

. C. ESTEP,

14 , N. Main St. , CouncilBluffs.l-
Ollloo

.

TKUUMIONKS Hcsldouco 33-

Attarnoysvtlaw.. Praa-
tlco 1 , , Jtli3 stifj uul-

fcdnral courts. Uoarm 2CI3-7-8-3 ,
block Council lllull'.s In.

Special rfoticess
COUNCIL BLUFF5 :

l.'OR SAI.K Well Improved fnnn lii: : ncroii
L'lfood IIOIIHO ami barn : H mllcH north of Council
IllufTH. C, Cnrttti-iiBon , ( 'n'Bccnt , la-

.I7OUNI1A

.

chilil'H cape. Owner cull at BIB
L ortk-o.

HOMKS In Cbc rokro Slrlnj liontcnookera located
lamia In "Tho iitrlp ; " lltlea Ktiaran-

eed
-

! tliBKOvcrniiiunt often * HoldlfrH H pedal ad-

I'antaifoH
-

; party loari'x Omaha afiout Novoinbci-
ll ; for ilnrllilmara call on or ndUrn s 'in'Morrianii-
lucli , Connui : HluriH , or H)5) ( ) Farniim Htrect.-
IIKII.I.

.
; | . Chcrokco Land company , Knld , Okl-

.vriOK

.

fiirnlBhod loom to rent , ladles iiruforrcdat1> 711 South sixth Htrrct.

HAliK A complete bottlliitf works. In gael
town nnd dolui ; a irood , paylnu biiilnim. liuojII-

MHOIIH for Bullliii' . AitUrosH U -' : ) , Ileo oflloo

IOWA FAUMS-870 aeros , 22.60 per aoroi 039
, S.I..OJ ; :IOJ ncraj. $ .' .'i.li( ) : :) JO acr i ,

1.0. ) : Kill aro3 , $ .' 3.03 ; HU ucra. $ -> 70J. lyarxa-
llHt of farniH , fruit far.m and tarJ ja 1 mi. Join
Hton V Van Paiti'n.

YOU know that Day A. Hosi Have
choice burtfulim In frail ai.l vanlun land nuar-

llilHclly't__
A 1ISTHACT3 and loaim Farm and city proparty
sxboiulit and Hold. 1'imoy & Thomas , Coiuul-
lIlnnH

_
GAIUIAOB ro-novod , cesspools , vaults , chlinnvi

Ed Uurlco , ut Tjylor'a crooary , iU
Ilroadwav-
T7OH UKNT Hoimo with 11 rooniH , all In toodro.J-
L

.
ii.ilr ; Buvcn bed roonm on nwond lloor ; $23.09-

liur month ; onlv ono block from Murrlain bnlUlhur-
N. . 1' . DodKO&Co.

THE SOUTHWieU BALING PRESSV
A 1 2-TonS-fl-DaV Machine ota 10-Tons-aDi *

QurWarranl , Goes with Each musmn. .
. TJio Soulhwlck Haling Press Is as-horse , fill', circle machine.-
U

.
< It has the largest lecd opening of-

nny Coiitlniious-lialtn

Dales tight ! draft Ikjht
Copaclty ; Construction ; Durability-oil the BEST.

Now is the tlmo to buy a hay proas , 000 muuhinoa sold In the last 00 days.

SANDWICH MANPG , CO , , COUNCIL BLUFFS

COUNCIL mm
STEAM DYE WORKS

All kinds ot Dyeing
and Clo inlnj uouo In
the hUliest style ot
the art. I1 a led. an 4-

stalnod fabric* inixda-
to leo I: u* good u
now , WorK promptly-
done und dollvorol-
in all purtd of, thecountry , Houl fur
vrlue IliL-

O. . A. MAOJIAH ,
Proprietor ,

Broadway , near
WttiUfQ depot ,

T levbono2i


